HSBC Cheque Book Request

To HSBC Bank Egypt

Cheque book type: [ ] Personal [ ] Advance [ ] Premier

........................................ Branch
Please supply me/us with ...... books of

[ ] 24 [ ] 48 cheques payable to order for my/our own use to be kept until collected by me/us or by

........................................ (Delegated person)

I/We undertake to bear all consequences to the Bank whatsoever which may directly result from the loss, theft or misuse of any or all of those cheques, excluding any irregular payments made by the Bank against such lost, stolen or misused cheques after the Bank has received from me/us adequate notice in writing of such loss, theft or misuse.

I/We also undertake to receive the cheque book(s) belonging to me/us from ................. branch within 30 days from the date of cheque book(s) issuance. Upon the lapse of said period, the Bank will have the right to dispose the cheque book.

Please deduct the cheque book fees from my/our account(s) number .................

Name: ...................................................................................................................

Account No.: ......................................................................................................

Applicant Signature: ............................................................................................

Date: .....................................................................................................................

FOR BANK USE ONLY

Signature Verified by: .................................................. Data Input Checked & approved by: ..................................................

Data Input by: .......................................................................................................